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        Joan Swain-Tyler has seen a lot of bottom-lines. A lot 
of panic, a lot of stress, a lot of grief, and a lot of mistakes. 
No, she’s not a counselor, (well, not an emotional 
counselor) she’s an accountant, and after 43 years in 
the business she’s seen it all. Still, when asked for her 
best piece of advice she doesn’t quote bankruptcy rates, 
or caution against financial flightiness but says instead, 
“Always look to the future.” 
        “I was taught from an early age that the most important 

thing in life is to be prepared for anything and to always have hope,” says Swain-Tyler.  
“I think this applies to every aspect of life from education to marriage to business.” 
 Swain-Tyler’s father was killed early in her childhood and her mother was left with 
the responsibility of providing for and raising her children alone, and to care for her 
grandmother. Swain-Tyler says that both women were wonderful examples of hard work 
and a positive outlook. “My mother became a widow and then a year later a paraplegic.  
My mother and grandmother taught me to never dwell on the past. It’s over, finished.” 
 “My grandmother was remarkable; she lived with us and even in her 90’s, she was always 
looking forward to something, excited to see what life would bring,” adds Swain-Tyler. 
 After graduating from Woodbury College while working a full-time job, Swain-
Tyler passed the CPA exam at age 21. In 1966 she moved to El Centro with her husband 
and immediately was hired by the Foss Company. She was the first woman CPA in the 
Imperial Valley.
 Twelve years later in 1977 with a 10-year-old son, Swain-Tyler made a gutsy move.  
“I decided to open my own firm, to be in business for myself,” says Swain-Tyler. “I felt I was 
ready to create my own future.” 
 “Those were kind of scary years. We were not destitute, but I was a single mother.  
I created dinner plans for the week. I had a prioritized grocery list. I had to be organized.” 
 Lack of extra cash didn’t dampen Swain Tyler’s spirits. “Those were fun times too, we 
made the best of everything, planted a garden, hoped for things around the corner, and 
took advantage of every day.” 
 Following her 1995 marriage to local insurance man Jack Tyler, Swain-Tyler has been 
looking forward to retirement. “My husband has become a woodworker. We love to travel. 
I have lots of grandkids,” says Swain-Tyler, ‘’I’m going to make the absolute best of every 
year I have left.” 
 “People are always a work in progress. We must plan for the future or it will surprise us. 
Look into long-term care coverage, invest in an IRA, take care of everything you can today. 
Look around, pick up the pieces, calm your own storms and there will be sun tomorrow!”
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Swain Tyler was an Imperial Valley resident since 1966. She 
was born in Los Angeles to Robert and Doris Mundhenk, and at an early 
age her family moved to Escondido where Joan spent her childhood years 
and graduated from high school. Upon graduating from Woodbury College 
in Los Angeles in 1960, Joan began her 45-year career in accounting. In 1966 
she married her first husband, Curt Swain, and moved to El Centro. Shortly 
thereafter, Joan was hired by the Foss, Macklin, and King accounting firm and 
she became the first woman CPA in Imperial County. Joan remained the only 
female CPA in the county for the next ten years. In 1977 Joan opened her own 
CPA practice which later became Swain and Kennerson from which she retired 
in 2005. Joan’s Christianity guided her and influenced most of her decisions 
in life. She was a steadfast member of Grace Lutheran Church in El Centro 
where she faithfully shared her God-given gifts by serving as Treasurer for 
many years. Community service was also important to Joan. Her involvement 
included PEO, the United Way, the Soroptimist club, Junior Womens 10,000 
club, the McCabe School site council, the Professional Womens Network 
of the Lutheran Womens Missionary League, Central Valley Medical 
Foundation, and she was a supporter of the Spartan Athletic Club. In 2014 
Joan was honored for her philanthropic contributions to Imperial Valley as 
the recipient of the Lifetime Achievement Award from the Imperial County 
Community Foundation. In 1995 Joan married Jack Tyler and together they 
enjoyed twenty five years of marriage. During her retirement Joan enjoyed 
time with her family, her book club, her womens groups, and travel with Jack. 
They traveled to many places together including China, several countries in 
Europe, Russia, and an African photo safari. Joan is survived by her husband 
Jack Tyler; her son Chris Swain (Kim) and their children Tate, Avery, and 
Whitley; stepson Allen Tyler; his sons JT and Nathan; stepson David Tyler 
(Joan) and their sons Benjamin and Samuel. 
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For I  know that my Redeemer lives,  and 
at  the last  He will  stand upon the earth. 

And after my skin has been thus 
destroyed,  yet  in my flesh I  shall  see God.

-Job 19:25-26


